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FURNITURE

THE Subscriber respectfhily ii 
and the }>ub!ic generally Aft

CABINET MAKING,
At the stand formerly occupied W Luff A U 
Comer •/ Mark it mnd Wdtet Qtreeta, Wilmington, 
Where he will mahufacture in the beat atyfe, «H 
kinds of Furniture, auch aa Mahogany Rocking, 
Prenchand half French Chairs. Softs, Lounges, 
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, Pedestal, Centre, Pier, 
Pillar and Claw. Card. Dining and Brcakftst 
Tables, Mahogany, Maple and other Bedsteads, 
Withstands of different patterns, Cradles, fee.,all 
of whieh will be made of the Best materials, 
disposed of on foe'most accommodating tern».— 
Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict atten
tion to business; and an earnest endeavor to ploaao, 
to merit and receive a liberal ahars of tho public 
patronage' * 1 ‘

[□"Coffins made at the shortest notice.
March 2$,—6mo. ~~ JOHN LUFF

WARE ROOMS.
inform fcialHanAa

ni«Du,uilmiuu>*<>f4lkMmnr 
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RHEUMATISM.
:iraTri.

IMW**.«.'»*«, . ft H

Mi lattara -ddrUMd I. (A. tdiftrtmiM W pa«
BELLINGHAM & THATCHER,

DtUitfe, .n^HßnvJpetureri «/ Incorrup

Il ESPECTFULLy announce to their friends 
1» and the pnblic in general, that they have 
associated themselves together, in the practice of

DEtfTAL SURGERY,
Oßce, Nb 175, Market St., Wilmington, Delaware. 
Where they arepropired to perform all operations 

tu—irregular teeth restored to perfect 
symmetry. Teeth of the beat quality inserted 
from one to a foil aet, on the most improved and 
scienfific principles. All operations warranted to 
give entiro satisfaction.

January 5, 1M2.
N. B. Vy. Bellingham, takes this occasion to 

return his sincerd thanks, for the ^i^seru] patronage 
heretofore extended to him, and now, with greater 
facilities to please, he hopds to receive, as be will 
endeavor to merit a continuation of <he

.4QHN A. DUNCAN. 
Nor^O, market at. ^

DRUG AND
MEDICINAL store.

a!*". •«*
ÄiiSfÄ

HPilt of Llo» .fliictnd with th« di».
ire Intend«! to ulluviato. Tbemert

■ S. 1041

jtihcrtUtmmf interltd cotupiciumefy 

mt Ike utueU rata
Fs mil
PETERSON’ 
Rheumatism, Sore 

iroat, Sprains, Bruises Weakness and 
Stiffness of the Joints, &c It also affords 
effectual and immediate relief in tilgt pain 

if6. lfl|i Market Street, fut and tedious form of ihe disease, RliEU-
Between Seventh ^Vighth Streets, a New Drug MATISM IN THE HEAD. 
a* L.. .-**■ fu, andia now Lprapa«ud to offer s The character of this preparation is ful-
ÂâPuZftÂÎÙlïZSS. «»tabü^hedby certificate, bom mos( re.-

terms, and with hie beat endeavors to merit, he ’raordinary cures it has performed, which 
wiB ha glad (o receiye a e^aie pf public favoi'. ^ye be*n guch as tq r^moye prejudice from 

19 1849 »• JOHNSON. the mind, of rqoet reuwctifcle phjaicUnf
J.o, iv, tew. Jjm _____________ ivho have qpproved of the medicine and pre-

of Kfibpd it in their practice.
►3*The proprietors are p 

the following statement from a régulai 
hred and raa pec table physician, which they 
hope will remove auapicion of Quackery as 
regards this Linament, from the minds ol 
those who have been so often deceiyed by 
the numerous nostrums palmed upon th* 
public bjrvtne aid of fictitious certificates ol 
tures.

Extract of a letter from Elisha Pei kina, 
_M, n. of Baltimore, r|ated Aug- SO, 1836 

^•Vou will please segd us a gross of Red 
Liniment as soon as practicable j we ape 

uikjualiSotApntirely out of it, and have several orders 
N Tor it. We find tha demand for it increa 

sing daily I it is becoming quite popular 
here, we frequently hear of wonderful cures 

tlf it has preformed. Persons have given us 
certificates cf cures without being asked 
br them, ant) other, might be procured of 
respectable indivmuali, but a, it h^s be 
come se common to publish a long fiat ol 
diese we have paid very little attention 
to them, if you think it important we can 

few of the bist and forward

Wy. VAUGHAN Si S Re
Linamkwt, for

jm. o-EJaror
FOX TUB" DELAW ABB REPUBLICAN.

The following gentlemen are duly au 
thorixed to act aa agenti fur the “ Data 
■rut Republican j” and their receipts 
fur subacriptiuas tu the paper, jeb-work or 
advertising, will be the sause as the pro
prietor’s.

Joshua 8. Layton, Georgetown, Del.
Robert Houston, Concord “
George A.. Moore, Laurel
Joseph 8. Barnard. Hags bore
Salathiel Baker, Milton

5. JOHNSON

Respectfully .nnonnee to hit steads
and the jmblin pnereily, Ihn« ||e hu open at-ro subjoined.

Tins i> 1. «ruT^rîmhre- 

Lyme, was ntBioled with e rapture from the time 
I wan sixteen years of ife until I wee fctj, end 
had tried Tnfeeee of several kinds, but raoeired no
’«lief. -«•» « *»

Daw x ora, wmcu i

tlie tee

numerous ex-
Marsh, of 
about two mm iiûMMia»HE proprietorof ihtlMTjlWD CAP EM. 

PORfulf reapeotfoll/ informs his (fotrona 
and the public gpoeru^y that he has oponod 
his apring stock with a '
LEAHY’S NEW

3«rad,ao that I ÎT

Lynrn,N.H.8opLSlh,18!|fi; 

We, the

M CHAFING DI4HES—A good toortampt 
chafing dishes for summer use. for aale by 

JOHN L. HADDEN A CO.

ÿe assortment of
ORK,DEPRESS-CedW GreekNeltemial) R. preUjmtan 

John McOowel!« D 
Eli Foster, Red 4on, Newcastle county

leased to offe DENTtSTR Y.‘t ED BRIM HATS,
the latest and moat beautiful fashion ofgentle 
head dress,—naw all the rage in iatge cities which 
he can sell af cheap M the manufacturer himself.

Aîsh à very »arge and sopeiior supply at SILK, 
NEUTRA, REAVER, BRUSH and CAM- 
MERE HA TS of various qualities, to suit all per
sons, from (he richest to the poorest, and he begs 

U give him a call pre- 
tie assu

over iqsr fi

TEXT Ai18^—The annexed statement ofa 
remarkable cure of the “eating and corroding 
“ tier,” (Äwjwa exeedene) by the use 

re Ointment, le copied from the “Weat 
moerat,“ of Sept. 5«, 1840. It ia the ch

57 Marker at:,«^7 ^,h- 

Aw“w
For sale by

Cerner of filh if Marketer»!,

I have examined the modification ofa Trtaa, he 
invention of Mr Seymour Marsh, whieh I consider 
superior to any thing of the kind that I have eeeu 
I feel warranted in recommending U to tbe publ'
as such. j/W

Cherry Valley, Feb.

I haye examined tho Truss of Se

’eBMMOR JBFFERIS, 
Theoretic and Practical Dentist. 
Ml BSPECTFUIaLY informs his fnenda end the 
Jn^public generally, that he lias taken the well
ahmnthtaho lately occupied by Wm. D. Nolen, in 
King street, a few doots above Fourth, East side, 

tie be happy fo tender his professional 
service to all who may favor him wife a call.

N. B.—Artificial teetli inserted on pivots or 
gold plats in aa handsome and permanent manner 
aa they can be c}one any where id the United 
States, and upon as reasonable term»—teeth ax. 
trarted upon the improved plan with forceps 
with ycl7 tittle pain. febl|,_____ pm

TO A4L WHO ARB AFFLICTED 
WITH THAT DREADFUL 

DISEASE CALLED

RHEUMATICS.
HEAR MY DECLARATION.

I, JAMES PACKARD, of Philadelphia, rcei. 
dense No. 224 second st^ Southwark. I was at- 
tacked »bout 18 months ago with tho inflamatory 
rhoumatisnj»—my case wa* ponsidered one of the 

desperat« ever knoiyn in thb pity. Whpn 
I attacked with the dîneuse, I callup in a phy

sician of the old medinal faculty, but he failed to 
check the «fieöas. Then I called in a Thompson 
wlfose treatment proved equally unsuccessful, and 
foiled in rendering the taut lelief. I was then ad- 
vised to give the r«m«4ief prepared by the f|onipt-

Ethan* a fifol, which 1 did, and grew worse — 
>r tho last six iqonths of my sqffermg, I 

fine4 to bed, with my limbs drawn up, very much 
swel)en wbi'o I suffered tho moat excruciating oain. 
My wife a a* also attacked with the rheumatisms 
in the knee, running doqrn to tho ankle, causing 
the lUQst accule pain, am} great swelling of the 
ankle ioiptano foot. After having tried numerous 
highly recommande^ remédias, nil of which failed 
to gijie relief, Doctor Gore’s VEGETABLE EX. 
1R\GT v*s applied to, and in thb short period 
of Niga i}ays myself and wife were rostored to 
that h*ppy fctate of health which we now enjoy.

, aogroat, so wonderful is the recoveiv 
produced by that unparreltcled remedy, Gpre's 
Vegetable Extract. I proclaim it to the wqrld. 

Philadelphia, Jan. IÀ 1842,

1636. Isaac Casus«. 
EDWARD BRING UrST, 
• Market^treet, Wilmington

To of the
Jersey

parts which H attacks (whence it derive# its name) 
destroying the skin, cellular substance, and, on 
soma occasions, even tha muscles themselves. The
----- Ji- I. -AIA Vm »»MM ________ .»J

persons wishing 
vusio to buying else* 
his sloek ia aqpcridr tti shy other in this eity 
durability and chekpndhs. A " u 

Call and see; Uo bhar»<

that
ss

«M,dlar 4). ftilqr« #r pro^Mioo.l aid, M 
other means known to foe sufferer, la auch

I for looking.

SO. W. WINDLE, 
d door south of 2d pt,

wall as
as to recommend the Roa# Ointment 
yto all oilier suffering with Te|te{.

ap. 18. No Qßt parket
Pj/NTÈD LAWNS.

A LARGE and' ban^stfmt) assortment' of Painted 
LatrnYjdst obched which are offered at vary 

low prices at No. 81 Market street.
W. JONES.

WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH. 
for Tooth ach*, also to Attest foe decay 

ol teetli—to preabrye and purifo the tèelh and 
gums. For safe by - ' Bi JOHN SDN;

April 4- Druggist, 179 Martlet at.

CHEA CLOTHING
fWIHE Subscriber respectfully 
JL and the public generally, 

received a fresh auppy of Sprint kdd
t fashions which Will be tade is 

ftotooMbl» style SLngWaMWMatoMU lUe

ICTA general assortment ofready made clotinn 
constantly bn hand. WM. BUTTER

King Street, between Second and Third 8 a. 
IVfarch 30,1842.

and
Maralid uio misa or »eymour J _

I opinion expreaaed by Dr. ot* 
utility in the treatment o 

■ Frrxa C. Taffan,

most

TMJOTIOIB.—The subscriber being about to 
Xw leave Wihnington respectfully informs his 
friends and the public generally, that the businosa 
will hereafter be conducted, at the old stand i 
King fctreet, a fe# doors above Ei-prth, by Emmos 
Juvxaia, a gentleman whom Lite subscriber takes 
plellsure in recommending to hia friends and eus. 
toiners aa being every way qualified to perform all 
opérai iona upon the teeth «hd mbtith in a scien
tific and wmkmaiilikc

aa to its practical 
turos.

Sept. 29th, 1839.
Sold by

f'tOTTON SEINE TW'lNE—Nos. 4 5 and 6
Vy “Oamond’s” manufacture, lor sale by

JNO. A DUNCAN,
No. 50 Market Strept,

From the West Jersey Democrat.
•{lowing statement of 

lap* baa bpeii 'fornished u* by à brother 
j pwuishors af fois paper, which we ohegrfqlly 

publish for the benefit of those who may ha aimi- 
iarly affected:—He was afflicted with Tetter on 
hi* left foot about nine months. It c< 

spread rapidly 
cle. The diseaaa\wts ao

fo
Of

EDWARD BRINGHURST, 
No. 187 Market St., Wilmington,Del

April 1.the

A
O extending up the an

that deep holet wer« form«0 in 
His instpp waa ao alarmingly affected as

I liad tiie coi

nov 1841.

mm:
d bik friends

haajuat
Summer

WM. D. NOLEN,
' Surgeon Dentist, 
leave of his friends

FAHNESTOCK'S VQRJtflFUQE
For Worms.

THI9 célébratej remedy for WORMS,
bably the y«ry bust font has ever been intro

duced, It may be taken with safety by infant* a« 
well as elder children and Its power in. WwHilii 
worms ia very remarkable.

.sont, ~ (5DWARD BRINUHURST, 
uruggiaf Np. 13T Markptat., Wilm;ngton. 

Also by tho following sub-agents, Joseph Bring- 
hurstNa87 Marketatreet, James Brattan,Thomas 
Laird, Jr,, Paul Bogan, James P. Smith, and Eli 
Chandler on tha Brandywine—Aquilla Naboker. 
S:anion, Richard Buffington Kennet! Squaie, I,Cf 
I<ockwood and Charles Todd, M>ddlatown,

T. B. A. Fahnestock wishes to caution the 
lie against a spurious imitation of his Veriniiuge, 
which is now in the market. Druggists and coun
try Merchants caq be supplied at fop proprietors 
prices b; calling on Eyd. Bringhurst, No. 137 
Market strpe^ \^’ilmjngton.

re an N. B—.Vr. N-, in taking 
and patrons would rcspectfolly tender to them hie 
hearty thanks for their kind support, and at the 
faupe time solicit a continuance pf their fa rot a to 
' Feh IT, 6m._______________

aB this time k^TPreparca apd sold by VAUGHAN 
. ftAVIsT 8. F- Corpev Qf 'fbird ami 

Phlfod’a.
”.relfandl^eT& Co!, “

{(Btile agent*) »t ttieir Wholesgle and Re
tail Dfug store, No. 441 Market street 

jan 5 Wilmington
JQUGA*.—10 hhds New Orleans and Porto 
Ö Rico Sugar, for *a}e by 
\ A&MK CARNAHAN
f ay 18 upper comer market and front sts.

4
Kt»>td<a»a Ä ; of foe latoet

«fl Oiitttn.nl,

i
flERCE 4- AARONSQN'S

TAILORING EITABLISHSEirr.
V®. Ï49, Market I'rtft. WUmingint, Dtlmxeate 

[Nearly opposite the Batik of Delaware.] 
Where they intend keeping consimffly 
genera) assortment ol

Call fqd r with the same affliction.
E. G. GHANDLEE & Go. 

__________________44» Market *

ENGLISH LUCIFER MATCHES.

JUST received, sixteen grow of superior Epjlis-J 
Lucifers, and for sale low by ‘

EDWARD BRWQHUBBT,

N. B.—A Iso"a forge sqpply of Friction and Loco 
Foco Matches, for «alo a« above.

all
jan 5 Wi)rt>jngl°n,I>i .

OUN8—Single and double bei
usually low prices for sale by

* J A. DUNCAN, 
no 50 market at

at un

To the Afflicted. hand a
■2Ü1

PROFESSOR GORE’S CLOTHINGr
Such as Goat«, Pants, Vests, shirt«. Shirt bo«em>, 
Collars, .Stocks, Handkerchiefs, stockings, dec.— 
AII of which they will diaposc 6f on ihe most 
gommodûting terms.

CtAKKETIlfOS—Just received from sue:
Vtion 1000 yards splendid Venitian and Ingrain 

Carpetings, at price* from 62J cents up to fil 50, 
per yard, and at 10 per rent, below the usual rates, 
for sale by OLIVER it PATTERSON.

»Pg H_________  no 84 market Street.

TEAS.—S HalfCheata Superior Poushong T ea
2 do. Young Hyeon do 

20 Twelve Pound Boxes Gunpowder Tea for sale bj 
A. de M. K. CARNAHAN,

dec )9 upper domer market and front sts.

PRICKS REDUCED.
<XBBHE subscriber again announces to foe’publie 

. tiiat he has just reeaivod a fresh supply of de* 
•irable spring and sutntner dry goods : they con
sist in part as followd : superfine blue, wool dyad, 
black, browti artd Invisible green doth«; figured fo 
plain •cashmere* suitable for iprtng wear» bort ioh 
of {hem ate domestic—blue, black and other gofer- 
ed summer cloths; rib'd and plain gambroons: lin
en drilling; rib’d and plain silk; valentia and Mat- 
«cilles vesting—also a beautiful plaid article for 
summer coats; a beautiful, dssortrnent of chens, 
striped and plain silks: blue, black, plain and fig
ured silk*, mous- de laines'; painted lawns and 
chintxes; Irish, Russia and Barnsley sheetings; 
damask; Barnsley «nd Jrish tablo linen; American 
Scotch and .nanefidsttr gingham*: striped and 
plaid muslina; lacé1 and larleton mualinrf: jaconet, 
cambricsand mulTmiièlins; Irish liber, long lawns, 
Hollands cotton, woolen and embroidered table 
covers, furniture chintzes,Marseilles skirts; bureau 
covers, fringes, handkerchiefs; scarfs, lace < dgings. 
insortings and embroideries, together with a gen
eral assortment of domestic goods^uch as tickings 
plaida and stripes, checks, 4, 5 and 6-4 sheeting 
and ehirting muslins, Lowell utuslius and drilling* 
heavy lor wagon oover-», and Pennsylvania tow 
linen.' ~ ' '

The above goods having been recently purchas
ed, consequently can be sold from 25 to 50 per ct. 
lower than former purchases, therefore purchaser* 
would find it to their interest to call and exantia* 
foe above stock before buying elsewhere, as tliev 
will bo sold at » teiall advance, at No. 69 Market 
atréat, }>y SPENCER D. EVE8.

N. B. Coantry store keepers would find it to 
their advantage to call. ap 20. " 8. D. E.
mf OKfo NEW'0-00D>i —The subscriber 
XTJL has just opened a fresh lot of Dry Goode, 

selling cheaper than ever at the Cheap 
Store. No- 81 Market st. *P27, W. JONE8.

JpAssifoÈàÈs~A«T> VEsTIMs.
USr opened at No. 81, a few pieces of vary 
handsome American Caasimerea ; also a splen

did assort filent of Marseilles and Cashmere Vest
ing which will be sold at reduced prioea.

April 1*. ’ * * ‘ - * W. JONES.

Iof InflammatoryVegetable Extract for tho
sqd Chronic Rheumaiiam.

Professor Gore would respectfolly inform all 
persons *® »nT In 1
flainmatory qj Chronic Rheumttsm,that he will war- 
rant his Vegetable extract to produce a *peedy ami 
effectual cqre of tbo mod. diffleolt and obftinate

The Vegetable Extract is also recommended, as 
a certain and effectual remedy for Tetter, crup- 
tions pf tiue skin, foe- Ac.

Tho Vegetable Extrfot is ti#« last apd most ap- 
proved r.uHy for iiiU.mio.lorir and Chronic rbro- 
tnnli.ir.i, Slrdn, Broi.c, Wc.ln.™ of Ih. joh,«. 
Sprain., and jen"™' d.bi|ity of iho lioita, Miued 
kv fall», .trail), cold«, doc. doc.

N. » Doctor Gore. VogcUblo Exlrncl may bo 
hadatibo Grocer) Store of Jafkaon do Patton, 
corner of Kin, and Water «tracta, Wrimtnfton, 
Del. 41so, Mr. B Furgerson’s atorp Blackbird, 
Delaware.

Dec. 17, 1841.

Sture«! Store* !! Store«!!!
TT'JST completed a largo assortment of Stoves of 

#P the moot approved patterns, consisting in part 
ofthe following, viz:

Parlor and Hall Stovu.—4 ri
ap 8.1842

Radiators of
various finish, 4 sizes Cylinder of various finish, 
4 sizes Qnsteaci, of various finish, 2'sifos Pcrkskill 
Css} Cylinder, 1 size Pêekskill (feilem. Wood, 3 

Peekskill Drum, Wood, 4 sizes Cannon or 
store stove, 3 sixesCan’non or store stove, improved.

Cook Stovks.—4 sizes * Double Duly.’ 5 ‘ New 
York Premium,’ $ sizes ‘ Kitchen Companions,’ 1 
size 'Cooks Favorite,’ 5 sizes ‘James' Improved,’ 4 
sizes “ Hollingshends,* v.5 sizes ‘Two Boiler Ten 
Plate,’ 9 sizes One Boiler and Plain 9 Pluto.

With a variety of office, Box, chamber, “Coal 
Burner.” and other stoves. Also Drums, Coal hods 
and

WARM PLA8TERS, (EmpUutrum C.olefo- 
dette,) For removing pain or weakness of 

foe Breast, Back and Side, and that sore and dis- 
tresfing stafo of foe Stomach gfoich generally ac
companies Dyspepsia ia often entirely removed 
bv tneir use. They arc very neatly spread by ma. 
chinery, sad being carefiillv prepared of foe offici
nal strength pf the U. S. Pbarmacopaea, the atten 
tio# of Phyuejans ia particularly requested.

N. B. For foe accommodation of vyfooIe*ale 
dealers, the Warm Plasters are put up in boxes, 
each containing 1 down, and will be sold 
vantageous terms to druggists. Country Physici
ans, and mcrchai.ts Manufactured and sold whole- 

EDWARD BRINGHURST. 
emisl, N>. 137, market-street, 

Wilmington, Del.

f11th

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 
Country merchants and others can be supplied 

with these pillsln large or small quantities bv foe
EDWARD BRINGHURST, ^ 

Druggist, No 137 Market at.« Wilmington, 
Dec. 15,

lyoOMS^-IO dokoa Cora Broom, to wto 
june f|'T ____ K.A. M. K, CARKAH AW.

S~All if DÊRS cefebf.led Tablet Kaior 8tr»|, 
for sale by J A DUNCAN, no 50 market at, 

June 4,1841
Olauieai and UngUih School.
HE School in Market street, near the residence 
of Dr. J. W. Thomson, heretofore conducted 

by P. 8 Johnson, Eaq, will be continued by the 
Rev. ALBERT SPOONER, after foe Jsl of lune, 
assisted by the Rev. L MANSFIÉLp.

Fnr the competency of foe instructors and ftiture 
character of the School, reference may be had to 

Bishoji LEE,

agent-

ad-

TQBACCO —25 boze» Virginia manufac
tured Tobacco, lump and plug, part low 
priced, for sale by

Scoops, vases, Stove pipe and all kindi 
andjbabt Ware at No. 57 Market Street.
^ . JNO. U HADDEN fo Co.

August 19, W41. __ ______
WÎVERPOOL 
m A pool ground

Tihsale and retafo by 
Iÿuggist and Ch 
February 4,—tf

113
A fo M K CARNAHAN 

corner of market and frontIf ”*A|L.t__1ÖM bushels L
pool ground salt, also, 50 sacks fine salt 

for sàle by 
May 13

may 13
To Dyer«»

WUST received 5Q0 lbs Extract of Logwood in 
«P smaji boxes and for sale by

EDWARD BRINGHURST.
Also fur aulc as above, Cut Logwood and Fustic 

in barrels, ground Njcaraugua and Camwood, Mad
der, Gopperan, Yerdigris, Indigo, foe. nov 2fi.

mEDICINES, CHEMICALS AND DYE 
STUFFS, foc—Thc subscriber ha» con

stantly on hand a large assortment of tho above 
articles, which lie willbe glad to furnish L Phy
sicians and country Merchants pn reasonable 
terms.

The quality of the article may be relied upon 
EDWARD BRINGHURST, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, oorner of 6th and 
Market Bfc, Wilmington.

IP ZINC,—Just received a 
Zinc for putting 

by ‘ J
J7,1841^________ ^

HE snbacriber has now on ttsnfi a Thrge as
sortment of Irish linen Baruslv sheeting,Irish 

and Russia table linens, table cloths, napkin« and 
towels, with a few piece's of Huckaback, bird eyeu 
and Russia diapers, which wUIm sold very low by

..................... W. JONES.
March J

A fo M K CARNAHAN
pppcrcomei market and front sts,
Sew-! ;no HaDDEN, « - o. 1

mmm m ihid
STORE.

mifE 8ub*cribc"rs respectfully inform their pa- 
JL Irons and the public generally, that they have 

removed their store, from

TO COOPERS. w. McCullough,
Dr. J. W. THOMSON,
P. 8. JOHNSON, Esq.
JOSEP T. PRICE, Eaq.

Wilmington, May 17. 3m 
■SLOCK TTS.-mock lm k, me ,,7»
JLP in amoll quantities always on hand and 
nie by J L HADDEN,

GINGHAMS.

JUST received a very handsome assortment of 
Manchester, Scotch, Csmbrie and American 

Ginghams, whieh are offered much below foe usual 
prices at No. 81, market street. _W■ JONES. 

March 1,

Rev

BROADIIEAD*# patent Croae Tools, ju*t TO- eived and fur sale"by JOHN A. DUNCAN, 
50 market st. NEW CARPETIlfOS—Ju.t opened 

800 yds superior Twilled, y*nejL^n and In
grain Carpetings, somo neat plain patterus for salo 
very low, at No. 61) fifarhet at. S. BUZBY.

jy « No. 7, Market Street,
To foe Store formerly occupied by John Wright fo 
Son, on the corner of

Kins and Second Streets.
Where they have For aaie, Wholesale anfi Beta 
a good assortment of all kinds of GROCERIES, 
ai»d at prices to suit the times. Persons wishiog 
tojDurchaae will find it to their advantage to call 
add examine foeir goods before purchasing else 
wÿere. as we go upon Um1 cash system, and are 
w)!! satisfied foat goods ean not be pu i chased on 
better terms at any other store in this city. Also, 
all kinds of FEED—Such a*

STOVES! STOVES!!
L. HADDEN, fc Co., No. 51 Markat .treat, 
Wilmington, would re.pectfully inform their 

Iricnd. and the pa^ic that they h»»e now Sniahed 
hand, the Urgent ..wrlment of 8to.ee 

fere’d in Wilmington,of tl,emort appro-ed peltern« 
which they would in.ite tho public to cdj und 
amine. All of which they will «eil «I the lowe.t

Thermometers—a früh .uppiy of
cellcnt Thermometers, for safe at moderate 

prices, b

8 mo 26<0 for

COFFEE.—-10 bags Laguayra Coffee.
10 do Strong Rio do.

200 do St Doming# do.
I0 do Stjago

preied. For sale by

EDWARD BRINGHURST, 
Druggist, )37 Marketat.w

<1of may

do. Low CHANDLEE'S COMPOUND SYRUP 
OF SARSAPARILLA, OR 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

FOR chronic diseases or complaints ef long 
standing,’such as Scrofula at King’s Evil, 

Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases. Rheumatism, 
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Jaundice^ Gout, 
Scurvy, Cancer; all affections' of the Skin, aa Tet- 

, Ringworms, Scald Head, Pimples,and Freckles 
foe Face, foe. No medicine is 

as a Spring Purifier, and to promote health after 
an attack of acute disease. For sale by

E G. CHANDLEE& i 
44) Market st Wilidington.

THEPILES.

A It M K CARNAHAN, 
upper corner market and front a^Wilmington Pel, Sept. 16, 1841,___________

Oock». Watche» and Jewellery-
AÎ No. 95, Market at, ahove foe Uppe 

Market The subscriber ip addition to hia usua 
assortment ofthe aboVe aftides, has iust received a 
nnmbax of fine heavy cased, second hand watch
es, which will be warranted good timekeeper*, and 
•oid at prices to aylt foe timae.^ ^ claRK<

N.B.—CLOCKS, WATCHES,and JEWEL 
LERY of every description repaired at reasonable 
prices, and warranted to perform well. Nov-___

B—' RIPPING PANS.—Dripping pan » 
kinds, oval und square. For aafe by 

Sept 17,1841. JNO, L- HADDEN, fcCo;

may 13

UNDER SHIRTS» and DRAWERS.
T AMBffl Waal, Merino, Cashmere, Ribbed, and 
IJ Cotton Shirts and Drawers, a fresh supply 
just opened a* OLIVER fo PATTERSON’S,

I No 84, Market street

JJU8T received, two eases 4-4 Long Cloth 
Vl# Shirting»,1 one extra fine, and for sale by foe 

pfeoe "at No. 62 Bfarÿe/. street bj

OMAN CEMENT, in bbjs., for s»fe by 
JON. A. DUNCAN, 50 marketR , oats, mill feed,

SLACUM fo VANE.
N. B. Country -produce token in exchange for 

Gmrerics, such as. Corn, Qats, Flaxseed, PoUtoes, 
Bums, Butter, Eggs, tio. 8. & V.

fan. It, 1842------ly
§iHpETJNdfc und ßJURTINGS—10 bulo.
®brown and bleached, sheeting and ahilings 
for sale'at reduced prices by

OLIVER fo PATTERSON
no 84 market atree

Ac.
BOARDING..1841.

L.UID EXTRACT OP SENKA.----The
fluid ExtractF A FEW GENTLEMEN ean be acoommofiffle 

with boarding by the day or week, ^ 
iUo terms, at Ne 55, Merkel streeL—April 19.

Dee. 22, more efficaciousof Senna is intended principal- 
ly-for the physician’s proscription, and will no 
doubt be found a valuable adjunct, < ------

g pleasantness and aate and prompt purgative ef- 
ît ....

refill ly prepared according to the 
approved pharmaceutical process, from the 
Alexandria Senna, and ao concentrated, foat a 
fluid ounce ia precisely equal in pnrgativa 
an ounce of foe Senna leaves. Prepared 
wholesale and retail, by E*D. BRINGHURST, 

Chemist and Apothecary, N. W. corner of 
mo. 6. Market and 6th tu., Wilmington

on account of
Co.yard JUST received two cases rich dark calicoes, suit

able for fell aitd winter d
' net. 8. 1 -

J«1March 22.
moat N. BUZBY.It ia

DOMESTIC GOODS. tug 14

Afresh supply of ComUh’a Truly v.iuuhu w B- M. Letournau, Clock and
Remedy forthol-ilo.juj.r.^.cd.nJ for 'J W.toh M.kor, would UL. tbU m.U.od,

EDWARp BRINGHURST, spectfolly to return bia thanks to hie friends u«d
**** M» —IftirF*t ylSyy”». foe public ganoraily, for the liberal encouragement

Dm 27. No 187 MarkestsL. Wilmington u(] patronage which he has received in foe line ef
his profession, and hope* by proper attention to 
business, and all work left with him, to merit a 

ieeardisno 
ap. 1—6m.

ILr*.
Tfr 1

THE subscriber boo just added to his stock an 
extensive assortment of Domestic Good», »*ch 

as sheeting and shirting mnslina from 3-4 to 1) 
wide, table diapers, checks, ticking«, drillings, os- 
naburga, plaids and stripes, furniture checks, and 
chiotaas, cambric*, flannels, lmaey’s, ginghams, 
foe. Ac.,which ha add uncommonly low a*

JONES-

Dian Rheumatic Extract.—
'Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sfiraim 

Extract ia to be applied to the part affected, 
mih the band, well rubbed on, before the fire.— 
Tikis

YFRESH supply of Summer Cloths, plain
and fency gamibroona, linen drilling, twilled 

catsimers, will» a good assortment of Satin, valen- 
cia and marseilles vesting for sale at reduced price» 
at No 62 by

old Indian cure and has never been riUSr opened, a large assortment of medium and 
Qj fine Irish Linens, and for oale at reduced 
prices at No. 62 Market street, by 

March 22. 8. BUZBY.

6 th
known to fei) S For aalest B. JOHNSON’S 

Drug and Medicinal store, No.'179 Marktut. 
ap 29. WilmingtonPOWDER Flasks, shot belts, game nets gun 

cleaners, foc. Çc, ter sale by JA DUNCAN 
augat. 31 no 50 market at

No 81.
Mardi 1.

W. music boxes repaired#» above.S. BUZBY.
June 10 1842.


